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Article xu. This assooiation shall be denoldnated "'The :Methodist Tract Socj.ety 
of" the Kentucky Annual Conference", auxHtiar..r to "The Tract Society of" the Methodist E. 
Church.f! 
Artiole 2nd. The business of the Society shall be conducted by a President, Vice-Pres~ 
ident, corresponding Secretary, Treasurer, and seven manag~rs, to be chosen at the annual ~4 
meeting. 
Article 3rd. It shall be the duty of" the President, or in case of his absence, the 
Wi ee-President , or if hoth be absent, of a: member ehosen for the occasion, to take the 
Chair, keep order, and cause the ~usiness of the Society to be transacted with propriety 
and disIJach. 
Article 4th. 
Board of managers, 
report. 
It shall be the duty of the Secretary to keep the Il'lir.rn.tes of the 
and of the Society, conduct the Correspondance, and prepare the annual. 
Article 5th. It shall be the cluty of the Treasurer to take charge of the funds of the 
Sooi ety, answer all orders on the treasury by the Board of Jlanagers, and render an emnual 
aecount to th~ of ius receipts & expenditures. 
Article 6th. The Managers shall meet at such t~e & place as they ~ appoint, for 
the transaction of business. They ehall have power to e.djourn their meetings at pleasure 
and of their m:unber four members shall be a quorum. 
Article 7th. Evel:"Y annUAl subscriber paying fifty oents, in advance, shall be a 
member, and the payment of 5 dollars shall constitute a member for life,,, Annual Sub-
scribers shall be anti tIed to Traots to the value of one half of their Annual subscription, 
and life su.bscribers to the value of fifty cents annually. 
c Artiele 8th. A Committee of distribution shall be annually appointed for the dis-
tribution of traots gratis at their diseretion and also to dispose of others to purchasers. 
trUde 9th. A place or places: of deposit ~hall be fixed by the manag~, and a. 
Depositary appointed who shall deliver tracts according to the direetions of the ioptl 
He shall keep an accoun.t of the rlrifferant 'iracta reoeived, their number & description -
he shall be accountable to the board of Managers, and report to them. when required, 
and pay over -the moneys received from the sale of tracts to the 'freasurer. 
Artiele lOth. All the moneY$: paid over into the treasury o:t thb as/!eciatio'n after 
the necessary expenses are defrayed, shall be remi tted to ·I;he Tract SocietY' of th.e 
Methodist E. Church for the '~Mf.lMi'! pu.rchase-rs of tracts to be d1 stdbuted agreeably to 
this Constitution. 
Article 11th. The Seere'tary shall give official notice or- the ests.blisluaent e.rui 
prospects of thi s as sociat ion together with s'lWh inf ormat ion as will be likely to efreet 
its objects, and shall forward the Annual Report to the ~~ Pare~t SOCiety. 
Artiele> 12th. The time &; place of the Annual meeting of the Soclet,- shall be the time 
& place of the meeting of the Annu.a.l Conference. 
Names of officers and m.embers of the Method.ist Tract Society of the Kentucky Annul 
Conference auxiliar,r : 
John Tevis - President - paid t .50ot., 
George C. Light - Vice-President ~~ltr $1.00 
William Adams - Correspond1~ Secretary pd. 50ets. 
Jonat~ stamper, Treasurer - pd. 50cts. 
Edward Stevenson ----- pd. t .50 
Richard Corwine ------- pd. .50 
MareU$ Lindsay ------
Monard Tidings 
Will am Holman 
:Benjamin Crouch 
Georga McNelly -
pd. 
pd. 
pd. 
pd. 
pd. 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
Managers 
Samuel Dickison, depositary 
Thomas A. Morris 
George W. Taylor 
Abel .'aobinson 
Barnabas McHenry -
.Tohn 3ay 
.Tosiah 1~'hit8.ker 
Henry llfcDaniel 
.Tohn DenlIam 
'Vi 11 iBllt Gunn 
Isaac Collard 
}fil ton .Tamison 
B.lachley C. Woo d 
Peter Akers 
Lewi sParker 
.Tohn Ja.mes-
.Tohn S. Ba.rger 
Clement L. Clifton 
David. ~.vright 
William Atherton 
Wi! Hsm. Hed.s kina 
.Tohn Fisk 
John '?{.F. Tevis 
.Ta.mes C. Crow 
Uiehael Tqlor 
Henry S. Dtl.ke 
Charles M Holliday 
Sa.mu.e I Harrl s on 
Thomas G. Reese 
Sa.muel Veach 
William Cundiff 
'1'. Neely Ralston 
'"f111iam Phillips 
Thomas w. Chand.ler 
:Burr H. ~'to'Jovm 
Richard D. Neile 
Green Malone 
Hen.ry- TV. Hunt 
\,1111 iam McReynolds 
Elisha Simmons 
Stephen Ha.rber 
Founta.in E. Pitts 
.Tohn Sincla.ir 
'·;!illia.m BroT!n 
.Tames L. Greenup 
.Tohn G. Denton 
Benjamin T&v1s 
Nehemiah A. Cravens 
Richard. T. Dungan 
Da.niel H. Tevi s 
Hiram Baker 
Silas Lee 
pd. 
pd. 
pd. 
pd. 
pd. 
pd. 
pd. 
pd. 
pd. 
c pd. 
pd. 
pd. 
pd. 
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pd. 
pd. 
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{2 } 
~oeeph l~rsee pd. 
Abr~~ Baker pd. 
john F. Strother pd. 
Pleasant Rines pd. 
Feter Shelton pd. 
Richard Bird pd. 
jefferson C. Pa.rish pd. 
.Ja.r:les R. Matheny pd. 
David Tunnell pd. 
Daniel Parker pd. 
Abr~ Long pd. 
',! Benj - Lakin pd. 
joseph Kelly pd. 
Moses Clampit pd. 
William Blackwell pd •. 
N~haniel Harris pd. 
Hubbard K". RavanatLooil pd. 
William MoKendree pd .. 
WIlliam Farquer pd. 
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Place of gener9.l deposit , - Lou-isvillle 
(4) 
At a meetinb of' the Board of Managers of the Methodist Tract Society of the 
Kentucky Annual Conference auxiliary to the Tract Society of the ~ethodist E. Church, 
assembled in'Versailles,Ky. Oct. 19th, 1827. 
Ordered 1st. That out of the funds now on hand the Secretary & Treasurer procure 
books of record for the use of the Society_ 
Ordered 2ndly That the Treasurer pay into the hands of the Corresponding Secretary 
the sum of forty dollars for the purpose of purchasing tracts t and that said Secretary 
forward the same immediately. 
Ordered 3rdly- That we adjourn to meet again at Frankfort Dec. 21st, 1927. 
(At the meeting mentioned in the above adjourning order there was not a ~uorum.) 
At a meeting of the Kentucky Conf~ Tract Society nuxiliary we assembled in 
Shelbyville Oct. 31st, 1828. Brother John Tevis in the Chair. 
The .Annual Report of the J'.ianabers was read - l;oved and seconded that the ~eport 
be amended by striking out that part which relates to the formation of a Greensburg 
Society - Carried. - And the Report as amended was adopted-
It was then moved and seconded that the Greensburg Tract Society be recognized 
as a branch of this Society - which motion prevailed. 
The report of the Treasurer Was read & adopted. 
Moved and seconded that this Society continue in its present form. ,Andithat we 
recommend the for~~tion of District Societies and Societies auxiliary to them. 
Carried. And the Society adjourned. 
~~e.~J 
The Kentucky Annl Conf~ Tract Society assembled in Lexington, Ky. 'Oct. 29th. 1827. 
and the following persons paid their annual Subscriptions of 50 cents each and are to 
be recognized members of the Society, Viz. Sam1 Dickinson, O.B. Ross. Benjn Ogden, 
"Hm. Holman, B.'f. Crouch, Rich. Tydings, Jonathan Stamper, R. Bird, ",1m. McKendreee, 
N.H. Cravens. R.R. Roberts, M. Lindsey, G.McNelly, Bluford Henry, D. Seers, Peter Akers. 
H. Goslin, BenjIJ. Tevis, W .. Phillips, 1f;H. Kavanaugh. ~"ffil. Adams, G.W. Taylor, Jams S, 
Silas Lee, R.J. Dungan. 
t Resolved by this Society that we form D- and branch Societies as directed by the 
Parent Society. - Resolved that we place the money now on hand, in the hands of Brother 
Dickinson to procure tracts and distribute the same. ~nd the Society adjourned. 
